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IHTEODffCTlOS 
in^eatigfttions reported In this thesla were undertaken 
in an att^pt to increase our knowledge of the Eaeehanism of 
sugar fenoentation hj the use of sugar derivatives. The method 
tried was to isark or "label" one of the carbon atoms of the 
sugar molecule by attaching a suitable group to It, This sugar 
derivative eould then be fermented and the carbon atom which 
had been labeled could be identified among the products. From 
the nature of the compound or compounds in which the labeled 
carbon atom was fotmd, evidence concerning the point of fission 
of the sugar molecule mi^t be obtained. 
In choosing a derivative for this study three points had 
to be considered. The derivative must be feraientable, and if 
possible the fomentation should take place readily in order 
that conditions during the fermentation should be as ziearly as 
possible like those that occur during the fenaentatlon of the 
unchanged sugar. The derivative must be stable, so that the 
group which has been introduced would not be removed during 
sterilization or during fermentation. And finally, a compoiind 
which was readily available in sufficient quantities to make 
possible its use in fermentation studies had to be chosen. 
In considering the types of compoucd which might be used, 
the i^thyl derivatives appeared most suitable. These have 
given valuable information in the study of ttie constitution of 
the sugars and in the study of the mechanism of the action of 
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alkalies on sugars. The stability of the methyl derivatives 
of the sugars has heen mentioned by various investigators. 
Very little work has been done upon the fermentation of 
methyl derivatives of the sugars, Irvine and Hogg (27) tested 
the action of a nmaber of organisms on 3>methylglueose« One of 
these, Aerobaoter eloaeae, fermented the sugar with the forma­
tion of aeld and gas. ^e authors suggested that the fermenta* 
tioa of the sugar was preceded by removal of the methyl group, 
but no experimental evidence in favor of this view was given. 
Coles (5) tested the action of a wide variety of organisms on 
S^methylgluoose, tetramethylgluoose, azui pentamethylglueose, 
S-Xethylglucose was fermented by several organisms of the genus 
Aerobaeter and by one organism of the genus Escherichia^ but 
was not fermented by the organisms in any other group. Six of 
seven strains of Aerobaeter cloacae fenaented this sugar. The 
tetx>amethy).glucose and pentamethylglueose were not fermented by 
ai^ of the organisms, Hees and Tropp (18) found that tetra-
methylglucose and pentamethylglueose were not fomented by a 
number of organisms of the colon group, Kendall and Gross (15), 
who tested the action of ei^t organisms on a large number of 
sugar derivatives, found that the introduction of a methyl 
group rendered a sugar resistant to fermentation, 3-Methylglu> 
cose, 6»ia«thylgalact03e, 1-methylfructose, and a zmmber of de­
rivatives containing more than one methyl group were tested for 
fermentability with negative results, S-Methyldiacetoneglucose 
was fermented by two organisms, B, proteus and B, mucosus cap-
aw ^ 
8alata», Siacd these two organisms did not fement S-iaethyl-
glueosoi, it la possible that the acid which they fonued from 
the diaeetone derivative was derived from the acetone groups, 
Heuherg (22) found that a-aethylglycerol ether is fermented by 
Aeetobaeter suhoxydans with the formation of the ii!on<Haethyl 
ether of diljqfdroxyacetone, 
Another type of expound which might furnish valuable in­
formation in a study of fermentation is that of the desoxy-
su©iirs. In these ©onipounds one of the hydroxyl groups of the 
sugar has been replaced by a hydrogen atom. If the state of 
reduction of the sugar determines the products fon^d, then 
glucodesose should give the same products in approximately the 
same yields as does rlianmose and mannitol. The absence of a 
hydroagrl group on the second carbon atom should prevent some 
of the transfomations in the glucose molecule, such as enoli-
zation, and mi^t therefore give rise to a change in the nature 
of the products formed. So investigations on the fermentation 
of glucodesose by bacteria have been made, Bergmann, Schotte 
ax^ I^chinsky (1) found that glucodesose was not fermented by 
yeast. 
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EXPERIMESraPAL 
Sine© previous work toy Coles (5) had shown that 3-niethyl-
glmcose is fermented by Aez*obacter cloacae, the investigations 
were begun with a study of the fermentation of S-methylglucose 
by this organism, A qualitative comparison of the products 
fomed fr<»B S^methylglucose and from glucose was first made. 
When it was found that the products wez*e identical with the ex­
ception of the methyl alcohol which was formed from the 3-methyl-
glucose, a quantitative c<»sparison of the products was made« 
At first the fermentations were conducted in the presence of 
air, aiKi no effort was made to meastire the hydrogen and carbon 
dioxide produced^ since it was thought t^t the differences be« 
tween the two fez^entations would be either so alight that no 
further proof of Identity would be needed, or so great that a 
partial analysis would shew the change in the type of fermen­
tation. The results did not agree very closely, however, and 
yet the possibility remained that the differences might be due 
to the fact that one fermentation was slow while the other was 
rapid, and the oxygen from the atotosphere had a greater effect 
on the slow fermentation. Also it seemed desirable to deter­
mine whether there were any diffei^nces in hydrogen and carbon 
dioxide production from the two sugars. The work was repeated 
therefore, and complete analyses were made of all the products 
formed in anaerobic fermentations of glucose and of 3~methyl-
glucose. 
"• 8 — 
An attanpt vas Biade to discover when the methyl group was 
removed tr&m the S-methylglucose hy making a heavy inoculation 
and then measuring the rates at which the S-isethylglucose dis­
appeared and the methyl alcohol appeaz>ed. If the methyl group 
is split off before the fermentation of the sugar begins, a 
noticeable increase of methyl alcohol produced over 3-aethyl-
glucose fermented might occur at the beginning of the fermen­
tation. But if the ^ thyl group is not removed before fermen­
tation begins and a stable intermediate containing a methoxyl 
group is forawid, TOthyl alcohol production would be slower than 
the disappearance of the S-methylglueose, 
As soon as it became evident that the fermentation of 3-
methylglucose by Aerobacter cloacae probably would not furnish 
any information concerning the mechanism of fermentation of 
glucose, a search for other organisms which would ferroent 5-
methylglucose was made. Organisms were isolated from several 
natural sources and characterized, using media containing 3-
methylglucose for the isolation. Cultures of other organisms 
were also tested for fermentation of 3»methylglucose and pro­
duction of methyl alcohol. 
Sugar derivatives containing allyl and benzyl groups on 
the third carbon atom were prepared and tested for fermenta-
bility, as were also methylated sugars containing more than 
one Hwthyl group in the molecule, 6-Kethylgalactose, and a-
iMthyl glycerol ether were also Included in the investigations. 
Whenever fez^entation occurred with any of these derivatives. 
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tests were ran for methyl or the other alcohols so&ong the fer> 
mentatloxi produets, Gluoodeaose was prepared and tested for 
fermentation, with th« intention of comparing the products of 
feraentation with those of rhamnose and mannitol if it should 
prove fermentable* Because of the stability of the glueodesose 
these last Investigations were not carried out. 
Ifaterlala 
Preparation of S<Mipoupda 
fhe BUgjBjp derivatives which were used in this work were 
prepared by methods which may be found in the literature, A 
list of the cc»Bpounds used, their physical constants, and 
references to the methods used in their preparation are given 
below. 
Melting 
Ocmpounde point Reference s 
3*methylglueo8e 
S-allylglucose 
3-benzylglucose 
2,3-dime thyIglucose 
161® 67,1 
ISl® 
128® 
51.8) 
{ 
45.1) 
110® 63.8 
liquid 10.8 
122® 74,3 
148® 44,9 
ter, and Sngels (11) 
6-methyIgalactose 
(18) 
Qlucodesose 
Lechinsky (1) 
a-methyl glycerol ether liquid 
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The glycerol ether was prepared from glycerol 
clilorohydria aad sodium me thy late according to the method of 
Cretcher and Fittinger (4}« A colorless liquid, boiling at 
13&-137® uiader 40 ans. pressure was obtained. 
Organ!sag 
The organisms used in the inyestigations were mainly of 
the type found in the soil, A list of the organisms, the lab­
oratory numbers of the cultures used, and a reference to their 
source or description, is given below. 
Organism Culture xmmbers Source 
Aerobacillua polymyxa 839 Am. Type Culture 
" asterosporus 13 tl « tt 
" aeetoothylicum 892 It n « 
Aeetobaeter m^lanogemtm 730 n ft « 
" suboxydans 621 n M « 
" JOrllmBa 370 ff n n 
Aerobaeter cloacae 222, 529, 960, 
961, 962. 
If « » 
" peotinoirorura 1, 5, 6, 13, 
14, 15, 20, 
21, 22, 26, 
Mrkey ( 2 )  
" B^lezitovoriim 9, 10, 11. ft 
" deeolorans 2, 3, 4, 24, » 
" indoloftenes 23 n 
" motorium 25 « 
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Opganlira Culture Boonbera Souree 
Aerobaoter paeudoproteus 17 Burkey (2) 
" faeni 58 " 
Cltrob&cter album 48Q Davis (6) 
" aBlpdolocum 21E, 26B. ® 
intermedium 23E, 24H» 28E, K8BK. n 
Culttjres IfiA, SRA, 5RA, 9RA, and lOBA, which were isolated dur­
ing the progress of the investigation. 
Qgalitatlve analysia 
The mediuffl used was composed as follows: 
SH^Cl 2 grams 
KgHP04.3H20 ... 2 " 
CaCOg .10 " 
Olueose • 20 " 
Distilled water .1000 oc. 
When SnaEtethylglueose was to be fermented, an equivalent 
iraount of it was substituted for the glucose. A 1,5 liter 
Erlenmeyer flask was used as a ferraeatation vessel. Sterili­
zation was effected by heating under 20 pounds steam pressure 
for 20 minutes. To avoid decomposition of the sugar in the 
alkaline solution during sterilization, the sugar was steri­
lized separately in solution and added to the solution contain-
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lag the Inopganlc material after sterilization. 
After the sterilized medium had cooled to room tempera­
ture it was inoculated with 5 cc, of a 24 hour culture of Aero-
hacter cloacae (culture 222) and placed in a 50® incubator. 
Fermentation appeared to be complete in eig^tt days when glucose 
was fermented, but 14 days were required for the disappearance 
of all reducing sugars in the fermentation of S-methylglucose, 
Accordingly, fermentation was allowed to proceed for 14 days 
in each case* Ten cubic centimeters of a 4C^ solution of SaOB 
was then added to the medixm to stop further fermentation, the 
medium was filtered, and the filtrate was examined for various 
products, 
^e method of Lemoigne (20), as modified Eluyrer, Don-
ker, and Visser*t Hooft (17), was used for the detection of 
acetylmethyloarbinol aM 2,3-butylene glycol. 
The remainder of the alkaline solution was distilled until 
the Tolime of the distillate amounted to one-half the original 
volume. The distillate was then acidified with sulfuric acid, 
redistilled, and the first half to distill over was collected, 
A test for aldehydes with sodium nitroi^msside and piperidine 
showed that aldehydes were present in traces only. Attempts 
to prejmre a hydrazone with 2,4 dinitrophenylhydrazine failed. 
The test of Deniges (7), as modified by Chapin (3) and by 
Georgia and Horales (13) was used for the detection of methyl 
alcohol. The test depends upon the oxidation of the methyl 
alcohol to formaldehyde by a solution of ElfnO^, The solution 
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is deeolo:pi£9d with & solution of oxalie aeid» and the fomal-
dehyde la detected with a modified Schiff's reagent. Ethyl al­
cohol was detected by the Iodoform test and by oxidation to 
acetic acid. A 100 cc. portion of the distillate was placed in 
a 200 cc, prBssvLve bottle with 10 grams of It20rg0^ and 10 cc. 
of concentrate sulfuric acid, The bottle was closed and heat­
ed for 20 minutes in a boiling water bath. When cool the bot­
tle was opened uioA the volatile acid was stes^-distilled from 
the solution. The concentration of acid in the distillate was 
determined^ and the half-distillation constant of the acid was 
deterained according to the method of Vlrtanen and Pulkkl (23), 
^e distillation constant found for this aeid was 56,1, while 
pure acetic acid gave a distillation constant of 36,05, This 
result indicated that ethyl alcohol was present in the dlstil-
late, but th&t no hl^er alcohols were present. 
The residue of the original solution left after distilling 
off the alcc^ols was acidified with sulfuric acid until the 
solution would Just turn Congo red paper blue. The solution 
was then steam-distilled until one drop of tenth noiiaal alkali 
was sufficient to neutralize all the acid in 10 cc, of distil­
late, The concentration of acid in the distillate was deter­
mined,, and the half-distillation constant was found according 
to the method of Vlrtanen and Pulkkl (23), The results in all 
eases indicated t^t the volatile acids consisted of a mixture 
of acetic and formic acids. The acids in the remainder of the 
distillate were neutralized with sodim hydroxide solution az»i 
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the solution was evaporated to dryness, Formic acid was iden­
tified in the mixture by the reduction of merctiric chloride, 
silver nitrate and alkaline permanganate solutions. Attempts 
to prepare the g-toluide of acetic acid from the acids obtain­
ed by the fermentation of glucose failed, A 2~toluide which 
Bielted at 147^ was obtained from the acids formed by the fer­
mentation of 5-ffl®thylglucose. Acet-£-toluide melts at 147-148®, 
^le residue left after the steam-distillation of the 
volatile acids was extracted with ether in a continuous ex­
traction apparatus for 72 hours, ^e ether was evaporated 
f^om tim extract and the acids remaining were dissolved in 
water and exactly neutralized with barium hydroxide, Kie solu­
tion was evaporated to a small volume and sufficient alcohol 
was added to make the concentration of alcohol approximately 
80^, After stasding over night the solution was filtered, and 
the residue was washed with a little 8C^ alcohol. The filtrate 
was evaporated to dryness, the residue was dissolved in water 
and treated with an excess of sulfuric acid, and this solution 
was extracted with ether as before. The ether was evaporated, 
the residue was dissolved in water, and lactic acid was iden­
tified in this solution by the Fletcher-Hopkins and tJffelmann 
tests (28), Positive results were obtained in all cases, ^e 
remainder of the solution was boiled with zinc carbonate, fil­
tered, evaporated to a small volume, and diluted with alcohol. 
Zinc lactate crystallized out of the solution when the acids 
being examined were those produced in the fermentation of glu-
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eose. Analysis shewed the presence of 15,1^ water of crystal­
lization, Active zinc lactate contains 12,9^ water of crystal­
lization. So zinc lactate was obtained from the non-volatile 
acids produced in the fermentation of 3*ii»thylglucose, due to 
the small amount of lactic acid formed. 
^be barium salts which were insoluble in alQohol were dis­
solved in water and treated with an exeess of sulfuric acid, 
•Riis solution was extracted with ether, the ether was evaporat­
ed, azui the residue was recrystallized from a little alcohol, 
^e acid was identified as succinic by its melting point 
(185^) and mij^d melting point with succinic acid. 
5^e gases foraed in the fomentation of glucose and of 
5-methylglucose were identified as carbon dioxide and hydrogen 
in a separate experiment. Most of the gas formed dissolved in 
soditim hydroxide solution, indicating that it was carbon diox­
ide, end the remainder exploded when it was mixed with air aM 
ignited. 
Quantitative analysis 
Indium used in the quantitative investigations was the 
same as that used in the qualitative experiments. Two series 
of experiments were made. In the first series fermentation was 
allowed to take place in the presence of air, and no attempt 
was made to measux^ the amounts of carbon dioxide and hydrogen 
produced. Kie method of carrying out the feri^ntation was the 
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same as that used in the qoalitative experiments, and the methods 
of analysis were the saise as those used in the second series of 
experiaients. 
In the second series of experiments, the mouth of the fer-
B^ntation flask was closed with a rubber stopper fitted with 
three glass tubes. Two of these tubes were inlet and outlet 
tubes to allow for the passage of an inert gas through the 
flask, Ihe other tube was large enough to pemnit the introduc­
tion of inoculum, and was closed by means of a rubber tube, 
sci^w clamp, and cotton plug. After sterilization the rubber 
stopper was sealed into the flask with sealing wax. While the 
medium was still hot after sterilization the air above the med­
ium was displaced with nitrogen which had been freed frcaa oxy­
gen and carbon dioxide by washing with alkaline pyrogallol and 
sodium hydroxide solution. 
After the medium had cooled to room temperature 5 cc, of 
a 24 hour culture of Aerobacter cloacae (c\ilture 222) was in­
troduced thr<m^ the inoculation tube. The inoculation and gas 
inlet tubes were then closed by means of screw clamps azui the 
flask was placed in a 30^ incubator, ^e gas outlet tube was 
connected with a train consisting of a gas wash bottle filled 
with concentrated sulfuric acid, a vanier bottle filled with a 
solution of KOH, and a ?-tube filled with concentrated sul­
furic acid. The gas which was not absorbed in this train was 
collected in a bottle by displacement of water. The vanier 
bottle and W-tube were weired before the fermentation began 
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and again aft«r dxperiirant was eospleted to detexnaine the 
amount of earben dioxide liberated during the fermentation. 
Since 14 days were necessary for the completion of the 
ferasentation of 3-3B«thylgluco8e, the feroentation was allowed 
to proceed for this length of time with the glucose also. At 
the end of this time the gas remaining in the fermentation 
flask and train was washed through into the bottle at the end 
of the train with carbon dioxide free air* ^en cubic centi­
liters of a 4051 solution of HaOH was added to stop further fer­
mentation, the medium was filtered, and the residue was washed 
with carbon dioxide free water. The filtrate and washings were 
made up to 15CK) cc, and aliquot portions were taken for the de­
terminations of the various products, 
Hie amount of hydrogen liberated was determined by measur­
ing the total volume of gas collected in the bottle and anal-
yzljig a portion of it by exploding in an explosion pipette, 
Fipom. the decrease in volume on exploding, the total voltin^ of 
hydrogen under standard conditions was calculated, and from 
this volume the weight of hydrogen was obtained. 
The cai^n dioxide remaining in the calcium carbonate af­
ter the fermentation was complete was determined by treating 
the insoluble residue with an excess of hydrochloric acid and 
absorbing the liberated gas in a weighed vanier bottle filled 
with a concentrated solution of KOH. The gas remaining in the 
apparatus was swept throu^ with a current of carbon dioxide 
free air, and the increase in wei^t of the vanier bottle was 
- 18 
deteraiined, naterlal ^ ich was Insolu'ble in th® hydrochlor­
ic acid solution was filtered off and reserved for a detensina-
tion of th© carbon content, 
fbe diasolTed carbon dioxide was detenained by acidifyiiag 
100 cc, of the solution with hydrochloric acid and boiling it 
under a reflux condenser wh.lle drawing a current of carbon di­
oxide free air -Qirou^ the apparatus. The carbon dioxide was 
absorbed in an absorption bottle and weired. 
^e amount of carbon dioxide foraaed from the sugar was 
calculated by aubtractiz^ the amount of carbon dioxide added 
in the calcium carbonate from the sum of the carbon dioxide 
liberated during fenaeentation, the carbon dioxide remaining In 
ti^ residue, and the carbon dioxide dissolved in the solution* 
The difference was the amount of carbon dioxide which was form­
ed trm til® sugar. 
The carbon in the fom of insoluble material was estiaat-
ed by oxidising the insoluble residue left after dissolving 
the calcium carbonate* !Hae material was oxidised according to 
the method of Friedemnn and Kendall (8} and the carbon di­
oxide was absorbed In an absorption bottle and weighed* From 
the wel^t of the carbon dioxide obtained the per cent of the 
carbon of the glucose used which went into the formation of 
insoluble material was calculated. 
Fehling*s solution was used in testing for unfermented 
sugar* The test was ne^tive in all cases. 
Acetylawthylcarbinol was determined by the method used by 
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VllsOBy Peterson, ami Fred {25K Xbls product was found to be 
^esent only in traces, 
A 500 oe» portion of the alkaline solution was distilled 
slowly until eo, of distillate were ohtaia^d, fethyl al-
eohol was determined in the distillate by the isethod of Ghapin 
(3) as sj^ified by Georgia and Morales (13). A 1CK> co» por­
tion of the distillate was placed in a 200 cc» pressure bottle 
with 10 grans of Eg0r20^ and 10 oc, of concentrated sulfuric 
acid. The bottle was closed and heated in a boiling water ba& 
for 20 fliiimtes» When cool the contents were removed and the 
volatile acid was steam-distilled from the solution* ®ie acid 
in the distillate was titrated with tenth noim'al alkali, and 
the amount of alcohol formed in the fermentation was calculated 
from the amount of alk»li required in the titration. 
The residue left after the alcohols had been distilled 
off was ej:tracted with ether in a continuous extraction ap­
paratus for 72 hours. The ether extract was dried over night 
with aidiydrous sodium sulfate, the solution was filtered, and 
the sodium sulfate was washed several times with ether which 
had been dri€id over sodium. The filtrate and washings were con­
centrated to a small volume, transferred to a large tared 
weighing bottle, and the evaporation was continued until the 
remainder of the ether was removed, ^e residue was weired 
as 2.3 butylene glycol, 
A ^X> CO. portion of the solution was acidified with sul­
furic acid until the solution would just t\irn Congo red paper 
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blue. The aoltitiozi was then steam-distilled until one drop of 
tenth nomal alkali was sufficient to neutralise all the acid 
in 50 ce, of distillate. The acid in the distillate was titra­
ted with tenth nox^l sodiuia hydroxide aiid the solution was 
evaporated to a voltaae of 50 co. TtL0 formic acid in this solu­
tion was deteralaed "by the gravimetric i^thod of Pincke (9). 
The acetic acid was calculated from the difference between the 
total acid aM the formic acid. 
The residue left from the steaa-distillatlon of the vola­
tile acids was extracted with ether in a continuous extraction 
apparatus for 72 hours. The ether was evaporated from the ex-
tracty the residue was dissolved in water and the acids were 
neutralized with barium hydroxide, this solution was evaporat­
ed to a small volusie and sufficient alcohol was added to mk» 
the alcohol concentration approximately After standing 
overnight the solution was filtered, the residue was washed 
with a little alcoholy and the combined filtrate and wash­
ings were e^porated to a small volume. Uhls solution was di­
luted with water and treated with an excess of sulfuric acid. 
The barium sulfate was filtered off and weighed and the amount 
of lactic acid pcesent was calculated from the wei^t of bar­
ium sulfate. The barium succinate which was left after the 
alcoholic solution had been filtered was dissolved in water 
and treated with an excess of sulfuric acid. The barium sul­
fate was filtered off and weired, and the amount of succinic 
acid present was calculated from the weight of the barium sul-
- 21 -
fate. 
Compariaen ef the rate of fermentation of S-awthylglucose asd 
of the formation of methyl alcohol, 
fliG sarfaee of the agar in three Kolle flasks was inoeu* 
lated with Aerobacter eloaeae and the flasks were ineubated at 
50®C, for 48 hours. The growth was then washed off with a lit­
tle sterile water ai^ added to 500 cc« of medium containing 
S-methylgluoose, the composition of which was the same as that 
used in the qualitative and quantitative investigations, fen 
cubic centimeter portions were withdrawn by means of a sterile 
10 cc, pipette imsediately after inoculation axsd every two 
days thez^after. Analyses for 3»B»thylglucose were made by the 
method of Kline and Acree (19), At the same time a 10 cc, por­
tion was distilled until 5 cc, of distillate was obtained, 
Methyl alci^ol was determined in this solution by the method of 
Qeorgia and Morales (13), 
Isolation and characterization of organisms. 
fabes containing a medium of the following composition 
were prepared: 
SB4CI 2 grams 
E2HPO4 2 " 
3-methylglucose . • 5 " 
Andrade*8 indicator 5 cc. 
Distilled water , « 1000 cc. 
« 82 -
Tabea ooatalsizig this rndditm were inoenlatdd with material 
from various soui»ce»* Suitable dilutions were made frcaa those 
tubes which showed acid formation and the organisms were plat­
ed out on agar made by adding 1.5^ agar to the above medium. 
Colonies were isolated from the plates and purified by plating 
out again on agar plates of the same composition. The or^n-
isms were then transferred to agar slants and soroe of the char­
acteristics were determined, 
Fez^entation of the various sugars, alcohols, and glueo-
sides was determined in media containing 0,2^ peptone, 0,1^ 
K^PO^ and of the coi^pound to be tested, with 5 cc, of 
Andrad.e*s indicator per liter, 
Organisaa from a 24 hour culture on plain agar were 
stained by Kopeloffs modification of the Oram stain, 
Two, four, aiBi eight day cultures were stained with 
ethylene blue and with the Oram stain to detect spore forma­
tion. 
Motility was detected by transferring organisms which had 
been grown on a soft agar slant to a hanging drop and examin­
ing with the microscope, 
Hitrate reduction was detected with a-naphthylaraine and 
sulfanilic acid, A red color develops in the test media if 
nitrites are present when these reagents were added. 
Hydrogen sulfide production was detected by growing the 
organisms on agar containing lead acetate, A brown color in­
dicated hydrogen sulfide fonaation. 
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Chaltopes ia lltmas milk were examined for the production 
of acid, reduction of the indicator, and coagulation, 
Gelatin liquefaction was detected Idj making stah cultures 
In tubes of gelatin and incubating at 20^ for 21 days, 
®ie Voges-Proskauer test was made by adding 5 cc, of lOjf 
KOH to 6 cc. of a five day culture of the organism in glucose-
peptone-i^osphate brotdi. An eosin-like color formed when 
acetylirathylcarbiaol was present. 
The methyl red test was made by adding a few drops of 
i^thyl red to 5 cc, of the same culture used in the Voges-
Proskauer test. 
Two, five, and seven day cultures of the organisms in 
tryptofdaane broth were tested for indol formation by the Qor^ 
test. The cotton plugs were moistened with one eubic centi­
meter of g-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde solution and a few drops 
of potassium persulfate solution. The plugs were pushed down 
close to the medium, and the tubes were heated in a water bath. 
A pink color indicated indol production. 
Catalase production was detected by adding a few drops of 
a 3^ solution of hydrogen peroxide to cultures on agar slants. 
Effervescence indicated the presence of catalase. 
Assimilation of citric acid was detected in Koser's med­
ium {29). 
Tests for feratentability. 
In testing for fermentation of the various derivatives 
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used by two madia were employed. One medium contained peptone 
as source of nitrogen, while the other contained asraonium 
chloride, ^e composition of the media was as follows: 
Xedium with peptone Medium without peptone 
2 grams peptone 
1 " E22PO4 
3 " sugar derivative 
5 oe« Andrade^s indicator 
lOGK) cc, distilled water 
^e reaction was adjusted to pH 7»0->7,2, ai»i the media 
were tuhed and sterilized uzuler 15 pounds steam pressure for 
15 minutes. 
Heavy inoculations were made from glucose-peptone slants, 
fhe tubes were incubated at 50® for 21 days. Observations were 
made frequently to detect the formation of acid or acid and 
gas. 
Teats were made for methyl, allyl or benzyl alcohol in 
those cases in which the corresponding derivative of a sugar 
was fotind to be fermentable. For this purpose a medium con­
taining six grams of the sugar derivative to the liter was used. 
Inoculations were made into 10 cc. of medium and the tubes were 
incubated at 30^ until fermentation appeared to be complete. 
^6 B^dium was then distilled and 5 cc* of distillate was col­
lected. The distillate was tested for the presence of methyl, 
allyl, or benzyl alcohol by the Deniges (7) test, using the 
modification of Georgia and Morales (13}. A concentration of 
methyl alcohol of 0.15 grams per liter, a concentration of al-
2 grams SH4GI 
2 " 
3 " sugar derivative 
5 oc. Andrade's indicator 
1000 cc, distilled water 
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lyl aleohol of 0»7 grams per liter, or a concentration of benzyl 
alcohol of one gram per liter was found to be sufficient to 
give a positive teat. Ethyl, piropyl, ^tyl an^ arayl alcohols, 
acetone, and acetaldehyde do not interfere with the test. Blank 
tests were run on aedia in which glucose had been fermented, 
and on media containing the various derivatives in which no 
fermentation had taken place. Tests were also run using 20 oc. 
of sodium with 2,3«diBiethylglueo8e and 6*aiethylgalacto8e, and 
100 ec. of medium containing S»benzylglucose» After fermenta­
tion 5 oc, of the n»dium was distilled off and tested for 
methyl and bensyl alcohols as above. 
Reeults 
Qtialitative 
fhe qualitative investigations showed that the following 
products are formed from both glucose and S-awithylglucose on 
fermentation by Aerobacter cloaeae: hydrogen, carbon dioxide, 
aoetylmetliyloarbinol, etteyl alcohol, 2,3 butylene glycol, for­
mic acid, acetic acid, lactic acid, and succinic acid. In ad~ 
dition methyl alcohol is formed in the fomentation of 3«meth-
ylglucose. 
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Qgantlt&tlve 
Table I 
Comparison of the principal products formed by fer­
mentation of glucose end 3*methylglucose by Aerobac-
ter cloacae. Semiaerobic fermentation. Yields ex­
pressed in grams. 
Glucose* 3>Hethylgluco8e 
Glucose fermented 20.0 20.0 20.0 20,0 
Methyl alcohol 0.0 2,5 2.1 2.1 
Sthyl alcohol 2.46 2.34 i 1.72 1.56 
2,3 Butylene glycol 3,96 2,34 2.12 2.63 
Pernio acid 0.67 0.74 { 0.32 0.14 
Acetic acid 0,34 1.26 1.64 1.96 
Lactic acid 1.13 0,35 0,05 0.09 
Succinic acid 0.92 : 0.66 
« 
1.14 1.04 
« 
Average of four determinations. 
The theoretical yield of methyl alcohol from 21,6 grams of 3-
methylglucose (equivalent to ^  grams glucose) is 5,56 grams. 
• S7 -
Table II 
Qaaaititati've eomparieon of the produets foz^d fros 
glmeeee and trmn S-mthylglucose in anaerobic fer-
Mentation by Aerobacter cloacae. Yields exiwessed 
in grams. 
dlueose ; S-Hethylgluoose 
CPLuoose feroented 20,0 : 20,0 20,0 20,0 
Xethyl aledhol 0.0 0,0 3, 5 3,4 
%drogen 0.083 0.087 0,068 0,097 
Carbon dioxide 8,30 7.51 3,96 5,78 
Ethyl alcohol 2,70 2,92 2,56 3,27 
S,3 butylene glycol 5,65 5,25 2,36 3,99 
Formic acid 0,39 0,41 0,34 0.28 
Acetic acid 0,28 0,42 s 1,16 1,12 
lACtic acid 0,13 0,30 ; 0,33 0,28 
Suecinic acid 0,42 0,45 2,22 2.77 
In order to shew the relations between the two fermenta­
tions better, the results shown in Table II have been expres­
sed in the per cent of the carbon of the glucose molecule re­
covered in each product, and tabulated in Table Ila, 
Table lla 
fields expressed in per cent of the carbon of the 
glucose fouad in each pz^duct. 
Glucose a • 3-Xeti3ylglueose 
Sarben dioxide 28,3 25,8 « 13,5 19,7 
Stti^ l alcohol 17,6 19,1 • a 16,7 21,3 
2,3 butylene glycol 37.6 35,0 • « 14,7 25,6 
Forraic acid 1,3 1.3 • 1.1 1.4 
Acetic acid 1.4 2,1 5,8 5,6 
lACtic acid 0,6 1,5 • • 1.1 1.4 
Succinic acid 2,1 2,3 : 11,3 14.1 
Insoluble imterial 1.1 J 1.6 « m 4,5 3,9 
Total 90,0 88,7 « » 68,7 92,5 
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C<aiparl8oa of rate of fermentation of S-nethylglucese and rate 
of formation of methyl alcohol. 
Tahle III 
Comparison of rates of fermentation of 3-methylglucose 
and of produetlon of methyl alcohol. Quantities ex­
pressed In allllmols. 
Days 
: 3-llethylglucose ! 
: fez^sented ! 
itethyl alco&ol 
; formed 
0 : 0,0 J 1 0,0 
4 J 0.8 1 ; Less than 1,1 
8 : 3.4 ; ! 2,3-3,1 
10 : 8«4 : ! 8,0 
12 : 18,1 ; 5 20,0 
Characteristics of organisms Isolated. 
Table IV 
Cultural oharaeterlstles of organisms Isolated using 
3-methylgluoose as differential medium. 
Culture : I ;Dextrose; tieVulose; Galactose 
niuBi)ers • Souree : Form ; A : a : A : 0 : A : G 
lEA : Xanure :Short r o d s :  +  : + : + : +  : + : + 
3RA : 3oll : n " : • 
5RA : Bird feces: « "  :  +  ; + ; + : •  ; • ; + 
9HA : Compost : w " : + J + : 
lORA : 0rlne i ft "  J  •  : + : • :  +  
Oiilttire :Xylose zArablnose Hhasmose:Suerose: lACtose:Maltose 
numbers : A : 0 : A : d A J a : A ; G : A : Q : A : G 
IRA : • : + s * i + 
3BA : • : - : + ; " * : + ; «  
SEA : • I • J • : + 
; • : - : + ; -
lORA : • : • i ; + +  ; +  : +  : +  ; +  ;  
7aMe IV contiimed 
Culture Mdlezitose fjfreiialoso Bftffinose Dextrin tnulln 
nui^ers A d A 0 A A Q A G 
IfiA + + + «» 
3RA + • • + - • 
SEA m • + - .. -
9RA • + mt * * «• 
lORA •mm + + + + •• «• — — 
Culture 
nosers 
: Starch Glycerol : Sorbitol Dulcitol Maniitol 
: A : 6 A : 0 : A : 0 A G A G 
ISA 
• • 
• • 
+ 
• 
• 
M « 
* • 
• 
• 
_ • 
 ^ • • : + 4* • • 
3HA • M • • • - • J •  ^ • + : + + «» 
5RA : + : + + : : • - • + 
9KA : •• : • • : "" J • s « - * + mm 
lORA t 4- J 
• • 
• » 
+ + : 
« 
• 
+ ; 
« 
» 
+ ; + • + 
Culture E^thriiol SalicIn Aesculin Amjf^alln Motility 
numbers G A 0 A G A 6 
IRA mm + • . + 
3RA + - * mm (•r - • + 
5RA •w + • + + - - + 
9RA - mm + MK mm 4M • 
lORA — 
- *• 
•• "" 
mm mm • 
Culture Hltrate Lltiaus milk Gelatin 
imiabers reduction A : R : C liquefaction Indol 
IRA • 
• • 
• • 
• mm 
3RA mm - M M -
5RA • + • ; + : + + -
9RA - - mm mm 
lORA + 
• • 
« « 
mm mm 
30 
Table IV continued 
Culture Voges Itethyl: Citric acid 
numbers Proskauer red s Spores Oram Catalase assimilation 
IRA «ip • 
3RA •» •m - + 
5RA * mm m. •> • + 
9RA - • -
lORA : • 
• 
• 
• + 
An organism identical with Ho. IRA was isolated from bird 
feces, and an organism identical with Ho, 5RA was isolated from 
rat feces. Mo organisms fermenting 3-i^thylglucose were foond 
in mice feces, rabbit feces, tankage, or a dead cockroach. 
The chazniicteristics of organism lORA agree with those of 
Citrobacter aniadolocum. The characteristics of culture 5RA 
agree with those of Achromobacter iraveneli (Chester), and the 
characteristics of culture 0RA agree with those of Achromo­
bacter solitarium (RaTenel), as given by Sergey. 
germentability of 3~:^thylglucose. 
The following organisms fermented 3*n»thylgluoose: 
Aerobacter cloacae (Cultures 222, 529, 961) 
Citrobacter album 
Citrobacter intermedium 
Cultures IRA, 3RA, 5RA, 9RA, and lORA. 
Methyl alcohol was xs'oduced by all organisms. 
S3. <• 
l^jrawnfeation ef S-allylgluoege. 
flie follovizig org&niffias fermented S-atllylglueoee: 
Citrolmcter albma 
Gltrol^cter Intermeditm 
Culture lORA. 
Sulfesa^ e IRA |a>odueed acid at a very slow rate from this sugar. 
Forsentation of S-alXylglueoae was slower in every case tlaan 
was fex^ntation of 3-raetl3ylgluco8e« The above cultures gave 
an acid reaction within 48 hotirs in smdia containing S-methyl-
glucose, while 96 hours were required for the production of 
acid froia 3-allylglucose, All cultures exeept Ho, IRA produc­
ed allyl alcohol, 
geriaentation of 5«>bettgylglucoee. 
fhe following organ!oas produced a 
containing S^hensylglueose with peptone 
Aeetobaeter suhoyydang 
Acetohacter mlanogemna 
Aerobacillus asteroaporue 
Culture IM. 
Culture IRA was the only organisai which would also fer^nt 
this sugar in atedla containing aoBBonium chloride as source of 
nitrogen. Acid formation was vei^y slow in the case of Aero-
hacillus asterosporus and culture IRA, Inoculation with manure 
dli^t acidity in s^dia 
as source of nitrogen: 
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produeed noid at about the aaB!» rate as did eultiure IBA, In-
oeulatio&s with soil caused no fer^ntation* So eTidence of 
be&zyl aleohol foroation was obtained. 
Penaentation of 2.3»diaeth3rlglueoae« 
2j3^ !)i»eth2rlgluoose was fersmnted b^  cultures 3KA and 
SEA only, fwo weeks were required for the product ion of a 
noticeable acidity, A weak test for methyl aleohol was ob* 
tained after four weeks fermentation. Inoculation with soil 
caused acid fonaation at about the saiae rate, but inoculations 
with msxmre were without action. 
germentation of StSse-triatethylRlucose. 
3r5y6~Trisfcethylgluco8e was not feraented by any of the 
or^nisms, Inoculations with suuiure and soil caused no fer* 
mentation, 
Feanaentation of e^atethylgalactose, 
6-Met^lgalactose was feraiented by Acetobacter suboxy~ 
dans and by cultures 1HA« 3RA, and ^A, Fementation was slow 
except with Acetobacter suboxydans. Methyl alcohol could not 
be detected aaioz]^ the products of fermentation. 
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Ferffient&tion of a-iwtliyX Rlyoerol ether. 
a -Itettiyl glyoerol ether was fei^nted by Aeetohacter sah-
oacylana and Ae3:*obaelIlaa aaterosporaa. She medium acquii^d 
idbe ability to redace Fehllng'a solution In the cold after fer-
lEi^ntatlon by Acetobacter gaboaordana, !!3ii8 la a characterlatlc 
of dihydroxymeetone aM also of it a mon<»iethyl ether, The 
aonaaethyl ether of dihydroxyacetone waa prepaid by Keaberg 
(22) by fensentation of a-amthyl glycerol ether with Acetobac" 
ter auboxydana, Xe^byl alcohol could be detected as a product 
of fementatlOB with both Ac«tobaeter subojcydans &dA Aerobaeil-
lua aateroapcarua, ®Mit the methyl alcohol which was formed 
during fermentation with Acetobacter auboxydana was split off 
before the fonaation of any monomethyl other of dihydroxy­
acetone was shown by the fact that the methyl alcohol attained 
a concentration of 0,08 gram per liter before the solution ac-
^ired tl3« ability to reduce Fehling*s solution, The methyl 
alcohol did laot increaae later^ althou^ the medium showed 
great reducing power with Fehllng'a solution. 
Fermentation of gjlucedesose, 
Sluec^ s^oae was fermented by the following <Krganlsms: 
Acetobactar suboxydana 
Aerobacillus aateroaporua 
Aerobaeter paeudoproteua 
Culture 1BA« 
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Aoetobftcter sabox^dans and (mltur« IM px^duedd a notice­
able aeidlty ia f«mr days, fh« other organisms required from 
one to two weeks before evidence of fem^ntation appeared, So 
twpthtT investl^tions were m&de^ beeause of the slowness of 
l^e fermentation. 
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DISCUSSION 
x^sults indicate that no knowledge concerning the 
mechanism of fermentation can be gained by a study of the fin­
al ppoducts of fermentation of 3-n»thylglucoae by Aerobacter 
cloacae, The methyl group is split off aiad can be recovered 
quantitatively in the form of methyl alcohol, while the other 
products which are formed are the sanie as those which are 
formed in the fermentation of glucose. 
The quantitative ccaaparison of the products formed in 
the two fermentations shows that t^ere is an increase in the 
amount of acetic and succinic acids produced and a decrease in 
the amount of 2,3 butylene glycol, !%i8 aiay be due to the 
fact that the fermentation of 3-methylglucose is slower than 
that of glucose, and the pH of the solution would be higher 
due to tiie fact that the calcium carbonate has more opportunity 
to neutralize the acid i^ich is formed, Ihe hi^er pH value of 
the medium during fermentation would probably result in an 
increase in the as«>unt of acid formed. In some of the experi­
ments there is a considerable increase in the amount of car­
bon unaccounted for. The yields of methyl alcc^ol show that 
the methyl group has been removed frc»n the products in which 
this might be found, so that a further search for such pro­
ducts would be unlikely to add to our knowledge of fermenta­
tion mechanism. 
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pesults obtained In the eompariaon of the rates of 
fementation of S-methylglucose and of methyl alcohol produc­
tion show that there is no accuiaulatlon of any intermediate 
product containing a methyl group, 3-lfethylgiucose offers no 
advantages over glucose for the isolation of intermediate 
products since any advantages due to the increased stability 
of an inteitwdlate product containing a methyl group would be 
matched by increased difficulties due to the slowness of the 
action of organisms on the S^sethylglucose. The considerable 
lag period before fimy fermentation began does not allow any 
conclusions to be drawn conceming whether the metiiyl group is 
split off by an enzymatic process before fermentation begins 
or not, fhis lag period was much longer than that observed in 
experiments in which Inoculations were made wiida broth cultures 
of the organism, The increase of methyl alcohol over 3-methyl-
glucose fermented toward the end of the experiment was probably 
due to the formation of formic acid, which reacted with iodine 
in the analysis for 3-methylglucose and caused an error in the 
determination, 
The results with other organisms indicate that a study of 
their action on 3-methylglucose would lead to the same conclu­
sions as the study of the action of Aerobacter cloacae on this 
sugar, since methyl alcohol is obtained in every case in which 
S-methylglucose is fermented, 3-Allylglucose is also unsuit­
able for a study of the mechanism of fermentation, since allyl 
alcohol is liberated by all organisms which fennent it rapid­
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ly, Althou^  S-benzylglucose Is apparently fermenteil wltibiout 
the fox^tlon of benzyl alcohol, fenaontatlon is so slow that 
Gonsiderahle difficulty would he encountez^d in a study of the 
laechaniain. Fermentation of this sugar la caused by only two 
organisss besides the oxidizing bacteria of tl^ gems Aeetobac-
ter. Difficulties would also be encountered in the study of 
the fe^nentation of t^ie other derivatives considered here be­
cause of the slowness of the fermentation. 
fhat it is not the unavailability of a hydroxyl group 
alone which prevents the fementation of these derivatives by 
some of the bacteria can be shown by a comparison of scsbs of 
the results, S-Allylglucose is not ferawnted by many of the 
organisms which are able to ferment 3-methylglucose, and 3-
benzylglucose la resistant to ell of them except one. The or­
ganisms which fein^nt^ 2,3-dimethylgluco8e were not able to 
fei!^nt glncodesose, and titxose which were able to ferment 
glucodesose were without action on 2,3-diiBethylglucose, 
6-liethylglueose is s\irprisingly resistant to fermentation, 
while rhasmose is fermented by many organisms. 
If the glucose molecule is capable of being attacked in 
several places to give different products, as Cferey (26), Vir-
tanen and Simola (24) and Kluyver (16) consider possible, then 
the presence of a methyl group in tl^ molecule might be ex­
pected to hinder the formation of some of the products ordin­
arily obtaiMd in the fermentation of glucose, ^e qualita-
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tiT6 and quantitative results fail to show any such effects, 
and tlMsrefore fall to furnish any support for theories which 
require the fission of the glucose molecule in more than one 
way. 
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S0)li[A&J 
1« aleohoX is foraied in the fermentation of S-awthyl-
glucose. All the products which are foraed in tii© fenronta-
tion of glucose are foreied in ttie fementation of S-mothylglu-
cose, 
2» A relatively mmiII quantity of 2,3 Tautylen© glycol and car-
lH»n dioxide and a relatively greater (laantity of acetic and 
succinic acids are formed in the fermentation of 3-iaethylglu-
cose than are forBH»d in the fermentiition of glucose, 
3, methyl alcohol is foraed at about the same rate as 
that of the fenaentation of the S-methylglucose, 
4, All organisms which fern^nted 3-aiethylglucose forawd methyl 
alcohol. 
5, 3<-Allylgluco8« is fermented by fewer organiaoas than is 3-
methylglucose, Allyl alcohol is fonsed fro® this sugar by 
all but one of the organisms which teremnt it. 
6, S-Bensylglucose is alttK>st unfermentable. Ho forssaition of 
benzyl alcohol could be detected, 
7, 2,3-0lHiethylglucose is fermented by two organisms isolated 
from the soil. Methyl alcohol is formed, 
8, 3,S,6-fria»thylglucose is unfermentable. 
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9, a-Ket^ylglycwol ether Is fermented by two organisms. 
Methyl aloohol is formed. 
10. 6-HethylgalaetO0e is fermented by four of the organisms 
tried, Fex^&t&tion is slow, Iks foliation of methyl alcohol 
ecmld be detected, 
11, Glueodesose is feraented four of the organisms tried. 
Fermentation is quite alow. 
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COHCIirSXOH 
k study of the final products of fermentation of 
S-ffietbjrlglueoae ljy Aerobaeter cloacae offers no advantages 
over glucose in the study of the mecluinism of fexnuentation 
of glucose by this or^^ism. 
fhe oVcmT sugar derivatives appear to be unsuitable 
for a study of the mechanism of ferxoentation. 
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